Extraction of concanavalin A affinity material from rat testicular and epididymal spermatozoa
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Summary. Immature and mature rat spermatozoa obtained by cannulation of the rete testis and the cauda epididymidis, respectively, have been labeled by the lactoperoxidase iodination technique. After solubilization with SDS or Triton X-100, the labeled glycoproteins have been fractionated by affinity chromatography using a Concanavalin A-agarose column. Comparison of the fractions eluted by methyl-α-D-glucopyranoside after labeling of immature and mature spermatozoa revealed an increase in Concanavalin A binding sites on the spermatozoa during their passage through the epididymis.

Introduction.

Testicular spermatozoa are unable to fertilize ova; this ability is gained while spermatozoa pass through the epididymis (for review, see Orgebin-Crist, 1975). It has been repeatedly suggested that changes in the macromolecular organization of the gamete membranes must precede this process of fertilization (for review, see Austin, 1975; Johnson, 1975).

In contrast with other cell types, there is relatively little information available about the macromolecular structure of the sperm membrane. Yet, this membrane, including substances absorbed to it during epididymal transit, appears to be intimately involved in the processes of sperm maturation, capacitation, and fertilization (Bedford, 1975). Biochemical characteristics of the sperm membrane which have been examined are the surface binding pattern of Concanavalin A and other plant lectins and the surface binding pattern of colloidal iron hydroxyde particles (Edelman and Millette, 1971; Nicolson and Yanagimachi, 1972; Yanagimachi et al., 1973a, b; Bedford et al., 1973; Nicolson and Yanagimachi, 1974; Morstin and Courot, 1974; Gordon et al., 1974, 1975). Distinct local differences in these binding properties indi-
cate differences in charge densities and differences in the terminal saccharide residues on the plasma membrane of immature, mature, and capacitated spermatozoa.

The introduction of reagents which specifically react with externally disposed constituents of the plasma membrane provides a method for probing the cell surface. In this study the proteins associated with rat sperm membranes were labeled with $^{125}I$. The glycoprotein fraction was separated from the total pool of labeled proteins using Concanavalin A affinity chromatography. The amount of Concanavalin A affinity material in extracts of testicular and epididymal spermatozoa was compared.

**Materials and methods.**

Chemicals. $^{125}I$ (500-750 mCi/ml) were purchased from New England Nuclear Corporation. Sucrose and buffer grade Tris(base) were purchased from Schwarz-Mann. Insoluble Concanavalin A (Agarose) and lactoperoxidase were purchased from Amersham-Searle. All other chemicals were reagent or analytical grade.

Spermatozoa. Adult male rats of the Wistar strain were used. Testicular spermatozoa were obtained by cannulation of the rete testis as described by Tuck et al. (1970). Spermatozoa from the distal cauda were obtained from epididymal duct as described by Brooks et al. (1974). The cells were washed twice by centrifugation in 15 ml of cold phosphate buffer (pH 7.5-0.05 M). The number of spermatozoa per aliquot of fluid was determined and the concentration was adjusted such that, in each experiment, a similar number of testicular and epididymal spermatozoa was labeled.

Iodination. Packed and washed spermatozoa (5-30 x 10^6 cells) were suspended in 1-2 ml of 0.05 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.5) and iodinated with 100 µCi $^{125}I$ in the presence of lactoperoxidase. An aliquot (200 µl) of the supernatant of the first wash was also iodinated. The iodination procedure is essentially that described by Hunt and Brown (1974) for isolated mouse cells, except that the enzymatic reaction was carried in phosphate buffer at pH 5.8 rather than 7.5. The cells were recovered by centrifugation and washed with cold Tris buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl, 5 mM MgCl₂, 5 mM Dithiotreitol, pH 7.5) until the supernatant was free of radioactivity.

Solubilization of Sperm Proteins.

**SDS Solubilization.** Packed and washed iodinated spermatozoa were resuspended in 0.1 ml of a sodium dodecylsulfate solution (1 p. 100 SDS in 10 mM Tris-HCl buffer containing 2 p. 100 mercaptoethanol). Cells were incubated for 30 minutes at 80 °C, centrifuged at room temperature, and the supernatant transferred to a column of Concanavalin A agarose.

**Triton X-100 Solubilization.** Packed iodinated spermatozoa were washed four times in 0.05 M phosphate buffer pH 7.5 at 4 °C. The pellet was resuspended in acetate buffer (0.1 M aceto-acetic buffer, 1 mM MgCl₂, 1 mM MnCl₂, 1 mM CaCl₂, 1 M NaCl, pH 5.1) containing 1 p. 100 Triton X-100. The spermatozoa were incubated in 1 ml of the Triton solution for 30 min. at 4 °C. Following the incubation, the sample was centrifuged (800 x g for 15 min.) to sediment the particulate material. The supernatant was decanted and saved. The particulate material was reextracted twice. The supernatants were pooled and transferred to a column of Concanavalin A agarose.
Separation of Glycoproteins by Agarose Concanavalin A Chromatography. The affinity of the carbohydrate moieties of glycoproteins for Concanavalin A was used for the separation of these proteins from the rest of the iodinated sperm proteins. After solubilization with SDS or Triton X-100, the proteins were applied to the column, the column was washed with 15 ml of aceto-acetic buffer until the eluate was free of radioactivity. The labeled glycoproteins were then eluted with the same buffer containing methyl-α-D-glucopyranoside (MeG) as described by Dufau et al. (1972). The elution of the Concanavalin A affinity material was performed in a step-wise fashion using 0.1 M MeG and 1.0 M MeG.

Results.

After iodination of testicular and epididymal spermatozoa there was no significant difference in the total radioactivity per $10^4$ cells between the two types of cells (table 1). SDS extraction removed virtually all of the radioactivity from spermatozoa.

| TABLE 1 |
|---------------------------------|------------------|------------------|
| | Testicular Spermatozoa | Epididymal Spermatozoa |
| Total Proteins. Cpm/10^4 Spermatozoa (1) | 3 900 ± 575 | 4 950 ± 623 | N. S. |
| Con-A Affinity Material. Cpm/10^6 Spermatozoa (2) | 990 ± 348 | 2 300 ± 226 | < 0.01 |

(1) $\bar{X} \pm$ SEM (N = 9)  
(2) $\bar{X} \pm$ SEM (N = 7)

When Triton X-100 was used 46 p. 100 of the total radioactivity was removed, 73 p. 100 of this was removed by the first extraction (table 2).

| TABLE 2 |
|---------------------------------|------------------|------------------|
| | Radioactivity/0.5 M1 supernatant |
| Total Radioactivity (1) | Buffer Alone | Buffer + Triton 1 p. 100 Number of Washes (2) |
| 9.2 x 10^6 cpm | 200 cpm | 3 x 10^6 cpm | 0.7 x 10^6 cpm | 0.5 x 10^6 cpm |

(1) 6.6 x 10^6 spermatozoa were present in the incubation.  
(2) Each washing contained 0.6 ml.
We verified that spermatozoa submitted to three extractions by Triton, as described on figure 2, are apparently intact under contrast phase microscopy. As in other cells, labeling is restricted to proteins on the sperm surface. The labeled glycoproteins with α-D-mannose or α-D-glucose residues were eluted from the pool of labeled membrane proteins in a single peak after agarose Concanavalin A chromatography.

No difference was observed between the elution profiles of the glycoproteins extracted with Triton (fig. 2) or with SDS (fig. 1). Glycoproteins with affinity for Concanavalin A are found both in spermatozoa and in seminal plasma (fig. 1); but testicular spermatozoa contain significantly less glycoproteins with an affinity for Concanavalin A than do epididymal spermatozoa (table 1). A preliminary analysis by sucrose gradient ultracentrifugation done following the technique previously described by Danzo et al., 1972, suggests that the Concanavalin A affinity material has a sedimentation coefficient of 4-5S.

**Discussion.**

The iodination technique used in the study of plasma membrane of many cell types (Juliano and Behar-Bannelier, 1975) has been successfully extended to spermatozoa. The iodination conditions were very similar to those used by Hunt and Brown (1974) where lactoperoxidase is used to iodinate tyrosine residues of protein species present on the external surface of intact cells. Lavon (1971) studied the composition of amino acids contained in the lyophilized dry matter from immature and mature epididymal spermatozoa of the bull and found that the amount of tyrosine residues did not show a significant change during maturation. Thus, even though specific differences need to be considered further, our results from labeling of imma-
ture and mature sperm are consistent with those of Lavon. Spermatozoa are not readily dissolved by agents known to solubilize other cell types. In particular, the outer mitochondrial membrane and the nuclear membrane are resistant to SDS treatment unless a reducing agent is added (Calvin and Bedford, 1971; Hernandez-Montes et al., 1973). This peculiarity, however, permits, by sequential extraction with different solubilizing agents, the stripping of various sperm organelles. Treatment with 1 p. 100 SDS or 1 p. 100 Triton X-100 alone will remove the sperm plasma membrane (Wooding, 1973; Olson et al., 1975a, b) and permits the extraction of the externally disposed plasma membrane proteins labeled with $^{125}$I. From table 2 we can conclude that an important part of the labeling is located on the sperm surface.

Specific adsorption of glycoproteins by plant lectins has been well documented (Nicolson, 1974). Concanavalin A is specific for terminal saccharide residues similar to $\alpha$-D-glucose or $\alpha$-D-mannose; its coupling with agarose permits the isolation and fractionation of labeled glycoprotein molecules with an affinity for Concanavalin A. Glycoproteins are known to be important constituents of cellular membranes. In addition to providing binding sites for antibodies, lectins, etc., they are also thought to be involved in intercellular recognition and adhesion (Roseman, 1974). Discrete receptor sites for several lectins have been identified on both the surface or spermatozoa and ova (Edelman and Millette, 1971; Nicolson and Yanagimachi, 1972; Gordon et al., 1974, 1975; Oikawa et al., 1974, Aketa, 1975; Nicolson et al., 1975; Yanagimachi and Nicolson, 1976). Differences in lectin binding sites between epididymal, ejaculated, and capacitated spermatozoa have been found: a dense population of receptors for Concanavalin A has been visualized by electron microscopy on the plasma membrane of mature epididymal spermatozoa, but not on immature and capacitated spermatozoa. The suggestion was made that the surface coat is not fully developed when spermatozoa enter the epididymis (Gordon et al., 1974, 1975). This development occurs during epididymal transit. The subsequent loss of Concanavalin A receptors during capacitation is suggestive of the functional importance of these changes in the sperm plasma membrane. In this investigation we have found that Concanavalin A receptors are present in the plasma membrane of rat testicular spermatozoa. They can be labeled, solubilized, and extracted. However, quantitatively, there are more binding sites in the membrane of mature spermatozoa from the cauda epididymidis. Gordon (1974) had observed that, although the majority of spermatozoa in the caput epididymidis lacks Concanavalin A receptors, a few spermatozoa had a thin irregular coating and very rarely a few spermatozoa had a surface coat characteristic of mature spermatozoa. From this description, which indicates the very rare occurrence of Concanavalin A receptors on the surface of spermatozoa from the caput, it seems unlikely that the Concanavalin A receptors biochemically extracted from testicular spermatozoa in this study could be the result of the heterogeneity of the sperm population. Our results suggest that discrete binding site for Concanavalin A are present in the plasma membrane of testicular spermatozoa. Their number increases during epididymal transit, but their characteristics, as determined by sucrose density centrifugation and polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, remain to be studied and compared with those of spermatozoa from the cauda.
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Résumé. Le spermatozoïde immature prélevé dans le rete testis et le spermatozoïde fécondant de l'épididyme distal ont été marqués chez le Rat par 125I Na en présence de lactoperoxidase. Les glycoprotéines de surface ont été solubilisées par le SDS à 80 °C et par le triton et fractionnées sur colonne de Concanavaline A par chromatographie d'affinité. L'étude du complexe déplacé par l'α2-D-méthyl-glucose montre une augmentation des récepteurs Concanavaline A du spermatozoïde au cours de la maturation intra-épididymaire chez le Rat.
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